[Surgical treatment of rare anatomic variations and anomalies of the thyroid gland].
Choristoma and thyroid gland malpositions are embryonal disorders. The aim of this article is ten years analysis of their diagnostic and operative treatment. In 1425 thyroidectomies we have found: one lingual, intratracheal, intracardial thyroid and ovarial struma; six separated intrathoracic goitre and 10 mostly intrathoracaly (80%) situated goitre; 1.4% out of all. Correct preoperative diagnosis we have in lingual thyroid, two intrathoracal thyroid and in all mostly intrathoracal thyroids, and in others after histopathological examination. Operative approach was: collar incision with medial sternotomy in nine, collar incision with lateral thoracotomy in three, right thoracotomy in two, and only collar incision in one. There were two operative complications, one recurrent nerve lesion and one mediastinal haematoma. There was no hypocalcaemia and mortality. Thyroid gland anomalies are very rare and associated with lot of problems in diagnostic and treatment. In specialised institutions frequency of operative complications is the same like in routine thyroid gland surgery.